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ROBERT REICH 

From Locked in the Cabinet 

UllilJcrsily pro(essor R.ol)('rl Reich was al)pointen to Presidenl Clilll(lI1~' 

cabinct ill "1993 I(l he Ilis Secrelar}, of LA/WI'. WriliHi; wilh al/lhe (Gildor al/d 
hlllUO/" Ihat is Reich ~( IrancmarJ.., he ,<.;il)I's rmncrs Ihree illlporl(1II1 crilcria lie 
col1sinered ill SclC(lil/,~ his ass islants ami Ihen cone/udes, ''J'nl./lyi1'l.<.! hlil/n." 
F-lis dai/)' .(chedilic is paclied, ann lie is motilJa(en 10 cscal)e frolll the "bub

ble" and actllnlly 10111' the vasl IlIIilrlil/X' o( IIIe Labor Ocpni'llllcni. Fina.lly, 
Reiell arras an iIlSlrll(li(JC a/'/ ('(dofc ab(J1l1 an idea dCJ!clopcd "y nn ""s(Un: 
ci"il scmam ill tile deparllllclIl , all idca Ihal IUI'/I5 out 10 he a real I"inncr 
and bl'wn'll's an illl!wrialil tlCW yo IJcrrnll l'1I I !)olieY. 

[-'elmlat)' I, /1993 / Wi1shingtoll 

INTI:lIV lliW 'l'WIONTY people tod:1Y. I have to find a deputy 

secretary ;md chief o f- sujf with all the Illanagelllent skills I bck. 1 also 

h;lVe to rind J slll:lll platoon of :lssist:mt secretaries: olle to run the Occu

pational S:lfety Jnd f-lc:llth Administration (detested by corporatio11', re

vered by union s); Jnother to be III ch;Jrge of the lIlyriJd of employment 

:llld job training prograll1s (billiollS of dollars), plus unemployment in sur

alice (bil li o ns l11 ore); a ll other to poli ce the nation's pension fUllds (four 

trillioll dollars' wor th); J llothl'r to patrol the nation's nin e milli on work 

places to 111,lke sure that youllg c hildrc il aren 't being exploited , thJt work 

l'rS receivc at k:lst ;! minimulll hourl y wage plus time and :! half for over

tillle , th ,l( sweatshops are relegated to history. 

The Departill ent of Labor IS vast, its powCJ's seemingly endless. W ith a 

hIstory spallning the better P,lrt of the twentieth century-involving ev
ery major colltroversy ~lfi(;ctillg American workers-it issues thousands of 

regulatiollS, sends V,lst SUIlIS of l110ney to states Jnd cities, Jnd sues COUnt 

less employers. I Clll b'lrcly cOlllprehend it ~dl. It W,IS created in 1913 with 

,1Il ambitiolls Illission: l :o,(IC,., prol/lo/c, ((lid dCl'e/op Ihe 1(I('I(ay(' oIIIie IIJ(],<.!C cam

el's of lin' Ullilen Stalcs, il'lll?T""(' tiIeir I/J(lrhn~ ((llinilioll.(, ((I/{I nd"an(c Iheir ('p 
porlllllilicsjilr pn>filable CllIl'lo),I1·ICn/.Th;lt ,lbout SLllllS it lip. 

And yet here I alll ,lsseillbling my team before I've even figured it ,Ill 
out. No time to W,lste. Bill w ill h:lVe to sign off on Illy choices, th en e,lc h 
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leading to confusion, wasted Illotion, ;md frustration in setting priorities 

with Elds and fashions that arc now out of favor. 

71IC Truc Size of Government 

The rising tides of reform speak to a general frustration with govern

rnent's ability to perfo rm, but much of that perfornunce is now depen

dent on a hidden wo rkforce of contractors, grantees, and state and local 

employees who labor under fed eral mandates .Although this workforce is 

csselltial to impleme nting th e federal mission, there is cause for concern 

abo ut the costs embedded in co ntinu ed outsou rcing, espec ially given the 

b ck of an expericnced cadre of federal cmployees to oversee the activity. 

There is no qu est ion that this h ldden workforce is growing. Although 

the true size of government dropped sharply in th e years following the 
end of th e cold war, it began rising in the btc l')<)()s and has been growing 

ever si nce. In '1999, for exalllple, the true size of government Iud reached 

its lowest level in more than ;l decade, dropping to Just 11 million civil 

serva nts, postal workns, llli1it~lry personn el , ;lIld contr,lc t- and grant

generated employees. Six yea rs bter, in 2005, the true size of gove rnment 

Iud risen to 14 .6 million, largel y driven by th e burgeoning war on terror

ism ::lIld th e Iraq War. Most of th e increase did not come from the pur

chase of goods but from services suc h as computer programming, man

agement <lssisunee, and temporary labor. ... 

It is impossible to claim that the hidden workforce o f contractors and 

grantees is not doing its job e ither effectively or at reasonable cost, if only 

because such ;1 claim would require more informati o n and oversight than 

overworked federal procureillent officers now have. Nevertheless, the in

creasing use of contractors, grantees, and state Jnd local cmployecs 

suggests a significant substitution of hidden workers for fulltimc federal 

employees. In turn , this subst itution effect cre3tes a ser ies of illusions, in

cluding the notion that the federal government can actldly track its large 

and in creasin g number of lll egaco nrracts and the bbo r th cy purchase.The 

hidden workforce Illay be mostly in visible to the publte :tll.d press, but it 
exi sts nonetheless.... 

Di g problems dem:tnd big answers, whi ch is why tinkering will no 

longer suffice.. .. 

From Lorked ill thc CaIJincl 

of them will be nitpicked for months by th e White House sw tf and the 

FBI, and if they survive those hurdles eac h must be confirmed by the 

Senate. 
If I'm fast cnough o ut of the st,1rt ing gate, m y team mi ght be fully 

installed by June. If I cblly now and get ought in the traffiC j<ml of sub
cabinet nominations from evcry departlllent, I migh t not ~ee thelll for a 

year. And w henever they offi cially st;lrt, add anothcr six months bdore 

they have the slightest idea Wh;lt'S going on. 
No other delllocrJcy does it this w;ly. No private corporation would 

think of o perating lib.: this. Every time a new president is elected, Amer
ica assembles a new government of3,()()() or so amateurs who o nly son1(: 

times know the polteies they're <lbout to ad lllinister, rarci y have experi 

ence nlanaging large government bure:tucLlcies, <md ;llmmt never know 

the particubr piece of it they're going to run.TIKse people arc ;I ppoillted 

quicklv by a president-elect w ho is thoroughly exhausted fi'om ,1 year ;md 

;1 half of campaigning. And they remain ill offi ce, on average, under two 

ye<l rs-barely eno ugh time to find the Il ea rest bathrooill. It 's a Illiracle we 

dOIl't screw it up wo rSl' th an we do. 
Part of Illy problem is I don't know exactly \,y·hJt I'lil looki ng for and 

I ee rt:tinl y don't know how to tell whether I've found it. SOllle obvioLls 

crite ri ~l: 

1. 'I '1/(')' shol/ld silarf 1/;(' Presideill-clrrl:, flailil 's . l3ut how will I know they 

do:> I can't ve ry wc.:!1 ask, "1)0 you sll;He the I>residenr's values'" and cx

pc'ct ,m honest answc:r. Even if they contributed Inouey to the ulllpaign , 

there's no tellin g. I've hCHd of'sever;ll rniddlc-~lgL'd \Vashington bwyl'l's so 

ckspcratc to escape the tediulIl of bw pr;lCtice by becoming an assistallt 

secreGIrY for Anything TIDt eets Me Out of Here that they've made 

w hopping contrihutions to both C<lrllp3igns. 
2. 'I h(')1 silould he {()IIIPI'11'1I1 alld Im(l/("c~~('(/blc a/JOII I IIie polides Ihe)"11 

adlll;lI;sl er. Sounds logical, but here <lgain , how e lll I teiP I don't know 

enough to kn ow w hether SOllll'on e c/se kn ows enough. " Wh,lt do you 

think about the Employee I~etirclllcnt lncollle Security Act)" r mi ght 

ask, and ;111 ;Hllbitious huckster could snow Ule. ' 'I've thought a lot abol1t 
this," hL' might say, "and I've concluded that Section 508(1ll) should Ix 

changed beeJuse most retirees h<lve 307 accounts which arc tre,lted by the 

II~S as Subchapter 12 cntities." Uttered with enough conviction, bullshit 

like this could sweep nle off my feet. 
3. TIl ey .,//()u/d hC.l!.ood /l1a1lc1,~('r.'. But how to find out'Yesterday I phoned 

someone about ;1 particubr job candilLlte's m ;magemellt skills , at her sug

gestion. He told me ,he worked for him Jnd was a terrific manager. "Tcr
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rifi c?" [ rcpeated. "Wonderful. The best," hc said. "You'd recomm end her'" 

[ asked. "Absolutely. Can't go w rong," he assured me. I thanked him , hun g 

up the phone, and was enthusiastic f(JI' "bout fi vc minutes, until I rc,llized 

how little I had learncd. How do I know he recognizes a good manager' 

Maybe he's a lousy manager himself and h"s J bunch of bozos working for 

him. Why should I trust that he's more interested in llly h;lVing her on my 
team than in getting her offhis ' 

I'm flying blind. 

jV/arch 2 Washill%n 
" 

This afternoon, I mount J slllali revo lution at the Labor J)cp~lrtment. 
The result is chaos. 

Background: M y eaVC fllOUS office is becoming one of those hermeti

ca lly sea led, germ-frce bubbles th ey pbce around children born with im

mun e defIci enc ies. Whatever gets through to me is C:l reful\y sanitized. 

Telephone calls arc prcscreened, Ictrer~ arc filtered, mcmos arc rcviewed. 

Thosc that don't get through arc diverted elsewhere. Only Idef,l uty secre

tary) Tom [Glynnl, chief of mtf Kitty IHigginsl, 3nd Illy sccretary walk 

into the offIce whellcvn they wa nt. All others secking access mu st first be 

scheduled, and have a sufficient re:lson to take my preciolls germ- free 
time. 

I 'm scheduled to the teeth . Here, for exa mple, is today's timetable: 

6:45 A. M. Leave apartmcnt 
7:10 A.Nt. Arrivc' officc 

7:15 A.M. 13n':;lkfast with M13 li'olll thc POS' 
3:00 A.M. Conference e:.I[ with Il...ubin 
8:30 A.M. Daily lllceting with senior staff 
9:15 A .M. l)epJrt for Washington Hilton 

9:40 A.M. Speech to National Assoei;ltion of I'livate [ndustry COllnci\s 
10:15 A .M. Mcct with Joe Dear (OSHA cn forcenlent) 
11:15 A.M. Meet with Darla Letoufllcau (DOL budget) 
12:00 Lunch withJC from N:aional League of Cities 

1:00 P.M. CNN interview (taped) 
1:30 P.M. Congressional bdership panel 
2:15 P.M . Congressillan f ord 

3:00 P. M. NEe budgct meeting ;It \Xfhite "'[ouse 
4:00 P.M. Welfarc' meeting at White House 
5:00 P.M. National l)llblic Radio interview (tapcd) 
5:45 P.M. Confcn:nce uil with Ill;lyors 
6:15 P.M. T elephone time 

From Locker! in lilt Cali/lid 

7:()() P.M . Mcl'[ with IVbri~ [·.cilcvcstt" (W:lgc :lIld [-[our) 
~:(I () P.M. i<ilty :1I1d TOl lllbil y briefing 
N:3(J P.M. N;lrion:d /\lJ i:llICl' of UlJ .s ine" reccption 
'!:Illl l'.M. Il...c tlim to ;lp:lrllllclll. 

I rel11:1ill in the bubble eve n when \ ' Ill oLltside the building-ushered 

from place to pbce by SOIlll'One \'1 110 stays ill conuct with the front office 

by cellubr f,lholle. I St:ly ill the bubble after business hours. If [ din e out, 

rill driven to the destin:ltion ;lJld escorted to the front door. After dinner, 

l ' lll cscorted b,lCk to the ClI-, dri ve n to Illy ;1f,lartlllC'llt, and escorted from 

the cn, into the ap:lrtrlll'llt builoing, illto the elevator, :lnd to my Jp,]rt

m e nt door. 

No one givc's me :] bath, tastes Illy fooo, o r w ipes Illy bottom-,lt least 

IIOt yet. Gut in ;Ill other rc'J.Jl'cts \ feellikc :l godd~l111n two-ye;lr-old.Tolll 

;lnd Kitty insist it has to be this w;ly. Otherwisc I'd be delu,:;ed with c:Ills, 

letters, nll'c tings , other dClll:lllds Oil illy tillle, coming from ~II\ dirc~ction s. 

People would force thclllselves on I Ill' , h :lrass lllc'. Illa ybe evell thre;lten 

me. The bu bblc protects me. 

'T(lll1 ;l lld Kirry helVe hired three people to handle my daily sc hedule 

(respond to iJlvit Jtiolls, cull the Ollc'S tll:lt see lll 1110St prolllising, :Illd 

sq uceze ;] 1\ the currellt oblif-';;lliol1s illto thc time <lv;lilable), one persoll to 

rC;ldy Illy bnefing book c:Ich evening so [ el11 prepare filr the ne x t day's 

schcdule, ;lllO t\·\iO pc'oplc to "JdV;lllCC" n]c by nuking sure I get where 

I'm sllpposcd to be ;llld dcp;lrt on time. 1\1\ of thclll 1l0W join T0111 and 

Kitty as gU :l rdiallS of the bubble. 

"Hovv do you decide w lut \ do :llld what gc'ts through to me )" \ ask 

Kitty. 

"We h;lVe YO ll do ;m el sce wh:lt you'd chome if yo u had [illl<.: to exam

ine all th c' options yll urse lf~-s ifting through :111 th e phone cl l1s, letters , 

InelllOS , Jlld nleeting invit:ltiollS," she says simply. 

"UUt how Cln yo u pos'o ibly !.:II0ll) w hat I'd choose for lllyselP" 

"\)OI1 't worry," Kitty S<lYS p;lt ie lltl y. "We know." 

They havc no W;lY of knowing, We've worked to,:;nhc'r only ,I feW 

wecks. CLue and I h:lve li ved together for ;1 c] uartLT century and even she 

wou Idn't know. 

I trust Tom :mel Killy Thcy sh,m: Illy va lucs. I hired them becJuse I 

scnsed thI S, ;md ewrything they've clolle sincc then has confirmcd it. But 

it's not a lll ;lttcr of trust. 

The yca/ critcrion "[(llll and Kitty usc (whether or not they know It or 

admit it) is their own expcriellcc'd vicw of whJt J secretary of labor w ith 

my v;i\ues :llld ,1spjratioll ~ .'{Ioll/II choose to scc :11l0 he,]r. They transmit to 
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me through the bubble only those letters, phone calls, memoranda, peo

ple, meetings , and events which they believe so /U('o// e like /lie ought to have. 

But if I see and hear only what ''someone like me" should sec ,md hear, 

no original or out-of-the-ordinary thought will ever pernleate the bub

ble . [ ' J] never be surprised or shocked. I'll Jlever be forced to rethink or 

reevaluate anything. I'll just lu mber ,llong, blissfull y ignor;JI1t of what I re
ally need to see and hear-which Jre things that don't merely confirm my 

preconceptions aboLlt the world. 
I make a li st of what I want them to transmit through the bubble 

hen ceforth: 

1. The angriest, meanest ass-kicking letters we get ti'o nl the public 

every week. 
2. Complaints from department employees about anything. 

3. lhd news about fuck-up s, large and SJJ1JII. 

4. Ideas , ideas, ideas: from department employees , frolll outside aCJ

demics and researchers, froJl1 average citizens. Anything that even rescm 

bles a good ideJ about what we should do better or differentl y. DOII't 

sc reen out the wacky ones. 
5. An ythiJlg frol1l the President or members of Congress. 

6. A random sa mple of CJlls or letters from real people outside W;lsh

ingron, outside government-people who aren't lawyers, investmen t b,lI1k

ers, politi ciJIlS, or business consultants; people who aren 't professionals ; 

people without college degrees. 
7. "Town m eetin.gs" with department eJllployees here at headquar

te rs and in rhe regions . "Town meetings" in working-class and poor areas 

of the country. "Town l1leetings" in comllJunity co lleges, with adult StLJ

dents. 
8. Calls and letters from business executives, including those "vho 

hate Illy guts. Set up meetings with sOJlle of tnem. 

9. Lunch meetings with small groups of dep.lrtJll cnr employees, ran

doml y chosen frorn ;111 ranks. 
10. Meetings with conscrv,l(ive R..epublicans in Congress. 

I sellli th e IllelllO to TOJII and Kitty. Then, still feeling rebelliou s and 

with nothing on Illy sc hedule for the ne xt hour (the NEe nleeting sched

uled for 3:00 W;1S canceh:d) [ simply walk out of the bubble. I sneak out 

of my big office by the back entrance and start down the corridor. 

I take the eleva tor to floors ['ve never visited. I wander to places in the 

departllleJlt I've never been. I have spollt;JJleous conversations with elll

ployees I'd never otherwise see. Free af lasl . 

From Locked in the Cabinet 

Kitty discovers I'm missi ng. It's as if th e warden hJd di scovered an 

eSCJpe frolll th e state pell. The alarm is sounded: Secretary loose l Secre

tary escapes from bubble' Find the Secretary' Security guards are dis

patched. 

By now I've wandered to th e farthest reaches of the building, to cor

ridors never before walked by allYOlle ranking higher thall CS-12. I visit 

the Jllailroom, the printshop, the basl'l1Jent workshop. 

The hour is almost up.Tirne to head back. But which w<JY' I'm at the 

northernmost outpost of the building, in bureaucratic Siberi<J. [ try to 

retrace my steps but keep coming back to the SJ llle point in the wilder

ness. 
['m lost. 

In the end, of course, a security guard finds me and takes me back to 

the bubble. Kitty isn't pleased. "You shouldn 't do that ," sh e says ste rnly. 

"We were worried" 

" ~It \>"';1S good for me." I'm defiant. 

" We need to know where you arf." She sounds like the rnother of a 

youngjuvCllile delinquent. 

"Next time give me a beeper, and I'll call home to see if yo u need 

me. 

"You mllst have sOllleone w ith you . It's not sa fe ." 

"This is the Labor DepartJlJent, not Bosnia." 

"You mi ght get lost." 

"That's ridiculous. How in hell could someone get lost in this build

ing?" 
She knows she has me. "You 'd be surprised." She smiles knowingly 

and heads back to her office. 

March 14 Washington 

Tom and Kitty sugges t I conduct J "tOwn meeting" of Labor Depart

m ent employees hen: at headq uarters-give them an opportunity to ask 

me questions and me a chance to expres~ my views. After all, I've been 

here ~1J1Jost eight weeks :lIld presumJbly have ~ few answers Jnd one or 

two views. 

SOllle of the other senior stilff think it unwise.They point to the risk 

of gJthering thousJnds of employees together in one pbce with access to 

microphones.The cUll1ulative frustrations from years of not being listened 
to by political appointees could explode whell exposed to the open air, 

like a dangerous gas. Gripes, Vl'ndettas, personal slights, hurts, J1JalfeasaJlce, 

http:meetin.gs
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nonfeasance, mistreJnne nts, slurs, lies , deceptions, frauds.Who knows what 

might be in th:H in ce ndiary mix) 

Secreta ries o fbbor have come Jnd gone, usually within two years.As

sistant secre taries, even faster. Only a tiny frac tion of Lab or Department 

employees arc appo inted to their j obs because of who's occupying the 

White H o use. The VJst Ill JjOl-ity are o ren employees, here beca use they 

go t their jobs tllrou gh the c iv il service. Most o f th em w ill rem:lin here for 

d ecades, sOllle for their entirl' ca reers. They have come as bwyers, accoun

t:mts, economists, in vestiga tors, clerk s, secre taries, and custodians. c.;overn

mcnt doesn 't pay :IS well ;IS the privJte sector, but the jobs ,Ire more sec ure. 

And SOlne have come beclLIsl' th ey beli eve th at public se rvic e is inhn

ell tly i 111 po rta n t. 

BLH for years they've be cn treated like shit. R epublican J ppointees 

we re often co ntelllpruous of or Ilnillteres ted in most of w hat went on 

herc. The Reag;lll and Bush administra tions didn't eXJc riy pur workplace 

issues :It the top o f their agclllh. In fa ct, Il...e aga n sla shed the department's 

budgct and reduced th e nUlllber of empl oyees by about a quarrer. Hi s first 

;lppointee ;lS secrct;HY of bbor was a building co ntra ctor. 

The career people dOll't harbor mu ch more trust fo r D elllocr:lts. It 's 
an arti cle of faith :l Illong c ivi l serVa nts that political appointees, of what

ever party, CHe onl y abom th c immediate future.They won't be here yea rs 

frolll now to illlplelll e llt fully th cir j nzy ideas, or to pick up the pieces if 

the ideas E11I 'l part . Career c ivil scrvmts would prefer no t to take sho rt

tLTm risks. Th ey don't. wa llt he:l dlin es . Eve n if the headlin es arc positive, 

headlines dr:lw extr;l attention, ;md in Washington attentioll can be dan 

gerous. 

Th ere is a flllJI reason for their cynicism. Career civil serv:l!lts Feel 

unappreci ated by politici;lIls. Every presidential cmdidate since C arter has 

run as a Washington "outs ider," :lgainst the per m;lnl'nt Washington es tab

li shl nent. Alm ost every congression:ll :md se nator i:l1 ca ndiciJ te decries the 

"faceless bureJucrats" wh o are ;lss llmed to w ield un :lccountable power. 

Career civil se rvants arc e;ISY t;lrgets.They can't talk back.This scapego;lt

in g parallels th e public 's Illounting contelllpt tor Washington. ln opinion 

polls conducted during th e Eisenh ower ad ministrati o n , aboLlt seventy

five pe rcent of the America n public thought that their govcrnnlent"could 

be trusted to act in the publi c interest most of the tillle." Ina recent poll, 

onl y twen ty-five percent expressed similar sentiments. But career c iv il 

servallts aren't to blam e. Th e disintegration has corne on the heels of mis

tak es ;lIld impropricti es by politiCll leJders-Vietll;llll, Watergate, the 

Iran-conlra imbroglio, the savi ngs-;lIld- loan scandal. And it accelerated as 

Frol1J Lod~fd ill the Cahin('( 

th e natIon cmerged from five decades of Depression , hot wa r, ,md cold 

war-comlllon ex perienc es that fo rced us to band together ;md support a 

stro ng govermllent-into a global ecollo my without cle;lr borders or ev il 

enlplres . 
Our "town meeting" is se t f() r noon. A slllall stage is l'rected on one 

side of;1 hu ge o pe n hall on the tirst flo or of the departlllent. The hall is 

about th e size of fo o tball field . On its walls arc paintin f.,T'S of former secre

tari es of bbor. 
I w alk in exac tly :It noon. Nervous (W;lsn't President Jam cs GarFIeld 

assassinated by a disgruntled civil servJ Ill )) 
The h;lll is jaillmed with thousands of pcople. Many arc sitting on 

folding ch ,lirs , tightly p;lcked ;!round th e Inakeshift stage. Others <lrc st,lIld

ing. Seve ral hundred ;lre standing on risers around the OUtCf perimeter, 

near the walls. Is it legal tor so IIlJny empl oyees to be packed so tightly 

ill one pla ce' Tomorrow's \VJshin~ron H 'SI: Labor SccreLlry Endan~crs 

Workers. Sllbhead:Viobtes th e Occupation al S;lfety and HC;l l[h Act. 

lmake my way lip to the sln;l11 stage :!Ild fJCe the crowd . I do n't W;Ult 

to speak from behind a lecte rn, beca use to see over it I'd have to sland on 

,I stool and wo uld look ridicul o us. So I hold the mi cro ph one. The crowd 

qui e ts. 
" Hello." 

"He llo l " they roar bJck in uni so n . Laughter. A good sta rt, anyw;ly ... 

" Who's first?" I scan the crowd- Idi , cellter, nght. No h'lIlds. I'Ill 

back in th e chissroo nl , first class o f th e semester. I've asked [he questioll, 

but no one wa nts to bre;lk the icc. They have plenty to say, but 110 one 

dares. So I'll do what I :ll ways do: I ' ll Just st:lnd here silently, smili ng, ulltil 

someo ne gets up the co urage. r ca n be lr thc si lence. 

r wa it. Thirty seco nds. Forty-five seconds. A nJinute. Thousan ds of 

peo ple hlTc, but JlO so und .They secll! starri ed . I know they have :1 11 sorts 

of opinions about what should be dOlle.They shJre thelll ,,\lith each other 

every day. Uut h ;JVC they eyer shared (h elll directly w ith th e Seert'ta ry' 

Fin:ll1 y, o ne timid halld in the :lir. r point to her. "Yes l You l What's 

your nallle)" All eyes o n her. Th e crowd explodes into rUIll bles, murmurs, 

,l nd laughs, like ;1 huge IUllg ex haling. A co rdless mike IS passed to her. 

"Con nie," she answers, nervo usly. 

r llIove to the front of th e stage so I can sec C onnie be tter. "Wh ich 

;lgel1cy do you work in, Connie?" 

" Employm ent Stand ards." 

"W llJt's your idea?" 
Connie 's voi ce is Llilste ldy, bu t she 's determin ed. "\Vell, I don 't sel' 
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why we need to rIll o ut time cards whl:n wc comc to work and w hen we 

leave. It 's silly and dCi1ll:<lning." 

Applause. Connie is buoYl:d by thl: responSl:, and her voiCl: grows 

stronger. " I m ean, if SOllll:01ll: is dishoncst they'll JUSt fdl in tlK wrong 

times anyway. Our supl:rvisors know wlll:n wc com e and go. The work 

has to get don t'. l3esides , Wl:'rc proressionals. Why treat us like children'" 

I look over at Tom. He shru gs his shoulders: Why not) 

"Okay, done. Starting tomorrow. no more timl: GIrds." 

For a moment, silenCl:. Thl: audience secms sw nn l:d. Thl:n a lo ud rOJr 

or approval that brl:aks into wi ld applause. M any who Wl:n: sL'atl:d sta nd 
and cheer. 

What haw [ done' I h ave n't doubkd their salaril:s or SC tH thl'rn o n 

all-expenses-pa id vacat ions to Hawaii. All I did was accqn a suggestion 

that seemed reasonabk. 13ut ror pcople who havl: grow n accustoll1l:d to 

being ignored, I think I just dclivucd ~m important girt. 

The rest of the Tlll:eting isn't quitl: as buoYJ llt . SOIlIC suggL'stions I rl:

jl: ct outright (a thirty-fiw- hour workvvTl:k). Othc[s I write down :md 

defer for further co n sidc r ~ltion . But I karn J great deal. I h l: :1r ideas I 
never would have th ought of Onl: thin and balding m an rrom the Em
ployment and Training Administration h:ls ;1 cOIl IJ1lonsl:nsical onL': When 

nl:wly un e mployed pl:opk rl'gister ror uncmploymcnt insuran ce, why not 

dnermine whether th eir layo ff is Ii kc ly to bl: pUlllanent or tl:ll1por;lry

and ir pcrmanl:nt , gl: t tiKIl1 rl:t raining and job-pbccl1lt'l1t servic l:s right 

away instead o f waiting ulltil th l:i r bendlts alrnost run o ut) H l: h ~lS evi

dence this will shortl:n the avu;lge kngth of un l: lnploynKnt and savl: 

billions of d o llars. [ say I'll look into it. 

September 20 Washington 

Tom tells me that CJ lls arc pouring in rrOJl1 1ll l:ll1bus or Congress 

demanding that un l:l11ploYTlll:l1t benl:rltS bc extl:ndl:d lxyo nd thl: ir nor

m al six months. "Wc'w got to find sewral b illio n doll ;Irs, quick ," says TOl1l. 

But I don't know whcrl: to fInd the J110ney o ther than taking it out orjob 

counseling and train ing- wh ich woul d bl: nuts . 

"We won't l:xtl:nd unel1lploYJ1ll:nt benl:rlts if it 1l1 l:;lnS kss mOllcy ror 

finding nl:W jobsl" 1'111 dl:fiant. 

" I don't think you havl:;1 choice," saysTo m. " Pl:op lc just don't bdil:w 

therc're new Jobs OLlt therl:. All they know is they had J job.Thl:y think it's 

com ing back eventually, :Iild they nel:d Inoney to live o n in thl: TlKall
time." 

From Locked in tll(' Callil'lI't 

Kiny rush l:s in . ' 'I'w got it l" 
" Wh;H' " 

"Thc 1J11.<I;J('r. RL'I!l\:lllbl:r the rellow at the CkpJrtlnent covv' n rll eding 

who h;ld the i(ka f(lr fixillg thc uncll1ploynlcllt ~yste1l1)" 

"Vaguely." I rC(;11I ~I tall, hollow-cyed CJreer eillployee who spokl: to

w<lrd thc cnd. 

" Hl' suggesll:d th:ll \,',:hell Ile\vl y 1I11eJllployed pcople ;lpply for uneiTl

plOylllCIlt instlLlnce they 'rl: sc reL'l1ed to cktemline w heth cr their b yoff is 

temporary or pel'll1;IJ1l:11t---;lJld if !!CrllI<lI/('/l1 thl:Y imillcdiatl:ly get help 

rllldiJlg ;1 ncw job. ~I,HI . " Kitty pJlISl:S to catch her brL';lth. " I spoke 

w ith hi m at some kngth this Illoming. His mllll: is Stl:Vl: Wandnn. SeClllS 

that a few yea rs ~Igo Ill: r:ln a pi lo t projcct f()I' thc departlll l:1H, trying his 

id l:J Ollt. Get ill is:Whe rl: he tri l:d it , ti ll: :1Vcr;lge lellgth or unC11lployllll:f1t 

dropped two to [(lUI' wl:cks l Thl' poor guy has bl:cn tr yin g to sd l thc ideJ 

sin Cl: theIl, but i10 OJ1 C has ever listelled." 

" I don 't gl:t it. 1·..low docs this help LI S)" 

"Think oritl \)0 w hn he did all over thl: cOL1ntry, ;lI1d c ut the ;1Verage 

length of UIICll1ploYI1IL'llt t'vvo to four wccks. This ,;1Ves the gOWrl1l1ll:nt 

$4()() JIlillioll ,I YC;lr ill u ll l: IJ1ploy1l1l:m bCIlcfits. Th:H's $:2 billion ovcr the 

Ill:xt five ye;lrs. if you Il\xd hl·lp \vith thc IIl Jth." 

" I undLTsG1l1d ti ll: Inath . I JU SL dOll't ulIdcrStJ lld till' point. So wh:Jt> 

TIDt's J1l0IlL'y sawd ill thl: .filll/n'. I-Iow dOl:s th,lt gl:t us thl: 1lJ Ol1ey wc 

JlL'l'd now'" 

Kitty su reS:I t 11I l: with lIn usu ;11 w lut- is-thi.s..nl ~1l1-doing-as-a-cabiIKt

IIlL'lllber expression. " If we « Ill show tkll we' ll s;lve this money over the 

110:t rlVl' ycal's, we C,1I1 use it /IOU ) to otEet o:tra ul1cmploYl11l:nt bendits. 

It 's like extr~1 ((1SI,I" She lun ges to\v;Hd :1 stack or paper 011 till: corn e r ot 

illy desk and tosses thl: l:lItirl' pile into thl: air. "Mann;l/rolll II('iJ/J(,I1 I " 

" 1 still don't get it. Alld by thl: W:JY, you'rl: llJ;lking :1 ll1ess." 

Kitty is l:xL'i tcd, but she t;I1ks slowly, ;l S ir to ;J rl:Cl:nt g radu <ltl: or kill

dl:rgarten. "Try to IIl1dcr.' tlJ l/d. T h l: fedcra l budget b IN rl:quirl:' that if you 

wallt to spen d 1110rl: Illoney, yo u 'Vl: got to get tlK money rroll1 som e

where else. Right) o ilL' pbce yo u ell I get it is fj-oln future s;wings, but 

only ifth c Congrcssional l3udget Office believes you. Follow mc;" 
" [ think so." 

" Now COI1ICS our brilliant gL'ck fi'Olll th e bowels of thl: Llbor J)ep;lrt

InCiH with proo!, that we (;111 S;lW ;lrOUJ1d ~2 billion during till: l1cxt rlVl: 

years. And th l: trUl' !wiJllfyofit"-I<itty bClllls-"is tklt this rl:ro rl1l brings 

us J stl: P closer to wh.lt Y<'II'I}C bel:11 t;llkillg aboL1t. Wl: gct a bw providing 

l:lllcrgl:ncy 0: Lr;1 LlJ1employlllclll bcndits-$2 billioll worth-cowring 
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the next few months . And at 1/7(' same time we permanently change the 

w hole sys te m so that it's 111 0rl: focused on fIndin g new jobs. It's J twofer l 

A w in-win I Nobody ca n vote against it l I 10 lle it l " 

I look at Tom." Is she right:>" 

"Yup." Torn is impn.:ssed. 
Kitty begins to dan ce Jrollnd th e off1ce. She is the only person T have 

ever m et w ho can fall in love with proposed legisbtion... 

NO IJcrnvcr 24 Thc Wi/ifl:' I-Io/.l se 

13 sits at his ebbora tciy o rved desk in the Oval OrTlCe before the 

usual gaggle of call1l:ras and spotlights. Cl uste red tig htly around him in 

order to get into th e shot ,He fi ve smiling senato rs and ten smiling Ho use 

members. \3 utters some sentell ces about why people w ho have lost their 
j obs shouldn't have to worry that th eir unemployment benefits wi ll run 

Ollt. H e signs the bill into law. The congressmen applaud. H e stands and 

shakes each of their Innds. T he spotli ghts go out <lnd thl: ca meras arc 

p<l cked away The wh ole thing takes less than five minutes. 
Kitey is here, smiling from car to ear. I congratulate her. 

Against a far wall, behind the sma ll crowd, I see Steve Wandn er, the 

ho llow-eyed Labor D epartmem employee who f1rst suggested th l: idea 

that was just signed into law. I made sure Steve W~lS invited to this signing 

ceremo ny. I walk over to w here he's standing. 
" Good JOb." I extend m y hand. 

He hesitates a moment. " I never thought ... " Hi s voice trails off. 

" I want to introduce you to the President." 

Steve is rc]u cta nt. I pull his elbow and guid e hilll toward w ilerl: B is 

cha tting energetic al ly with severa l members of Congress w ho sti ll encir
cle him .They 're talkin g football-big men , eac h over six fel:(, laughing, 

tellin g stor ies, bonding. It's a ve ritabk hud dle.We wait on the periphny. 

Several White H ouse aides try to coax the group out of the O va l. It 's 

ea rly in the day, and n is already hopclessly behind sc hedu le. Steve wants 

to exit , but I m o ti o n him to stay put. 
The herd begins to move. I see an opening. " M r. President l " D turns, 

eyes dancing. He's havin g fun . It 's a good day : signing legisl ation , talking 

sports. It 's been a good few m o nths: the bu dge t victory, the Middle East 

peace accord , th e NAFTA victory. He 's wi nning, and he ca n feel it. And 
whe n B is happy, the happiness ec hoes through the Whitl' House like ;1 

sweet so ng. 

" Come here, pal." B draws me toward him and drJPcs an an n Jro Llnd 

my sh o ulders. [ feel like J favorite pet. 

From Lockcd in thc Cabinct 

"Mr. Presid l:nt, I want you to 1l1l: (;t thl: m an who ca me up w ith the 

idea for today's legislation." I motion Stew forward . 
With his left Jrlll still around Illy shouldl:rs, 13 extends his right hand 

to Stevl:, who takes it as if it were an O lym pic trophy. 
"Good work," is all B says to Steve, but 8's tight grip and his Reeting 

you_an:-the_only_pnson-in-the-world-who-matters gazl: into Steve's eyes 

lig ht thl: nun up, giving him a glow I hadn't thought possibk. 
It's ovu in a Rash. \3 tmlls ~lway to respond to a staffer wh o has ur

ge ntly w hispered sonKthing into his l:a r. But Stew doesn't move . The 

lund that had been in the presidential grip falls slowly to his side. H e 

stares in U's direction .The aftnglow n:rnains . 
I have hea rd tales of people who arc moved by a profound reli gious 

experience, whose IiVLS of torment or boredo m arc suddenly transfo rn1 l:d, 

w ho actuall y look different beca use they have found Truth and Meaning. 
Steve Wandner-the gangly, diffident career bureaucrat who has traipsed 

to his oHice at the Labor Department every workday fo r twenty years, 

slowly chipping aW ~ly at th e SJ llle large rock, answning to th e saTlle career 

l:xecLitives, coping with silly dell1ands by low-level political appointees to 

do this or t1ut , see ing th e SJnlC problems and maki ng the same sugges
tions and sensing that nothin g w ill cvn really change-has now witnessed 

th e impossible. Hi s idea has bl:COllle the 13w of the land . . 
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